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Why Pay Cash and Carry
When We Deliver and Trust?

Sprague
Tires and Tubes
~DrW1tYtre-Motorists



WORD FROM NEAR VERDUN \'('1")' step. Th('~(' sides are covered
--, with !ll,achinc gun .n~t.s. v.:ilh harlted

Her~t Welch Writes Hom/: FOlks wire III IrunL of each_ 1- dOB-'+--St."e
Under D~te of January 26, how the (loug"hbn.\'s cI'er went some

, .. ,_ of the plac~' that tltey ~lid, Btlt
Illt!t:e allJ ::'Ilrs-, .'\ . .-\. Welch they paid th.. price about' here

'ILI(' rCCl:'ired the foj1owillg klln Here alld Ihne one ~ces a little
:r"m their ~on, C"l'taill Herbert l>iltch of tell or twelve crosses 'f"ep-
Wdrh re,clltin/.:: .-\m{·ricall g-r<lves and
l{umag'l1e._~uucs '\tllllliatICU!'I, Jall- ,IISI) frtoquenll,:- one all alone. 11

~1,lrY 1 !']' -Dear Folk,' r,U)· surel\" make... Vlle think-- "hen he
iJUh- that you think th:1\ ! baH 1J.e- 'ce~ a lit e won en cro-;;~ way 011

s .. -

1S

···MerchandTSe

o..P.. -Hurstafi~&=--~~· ~
Phene 139~Waxne,-N~ska

...1his.. store for her a 'arel needs. She
sureof the-qmllity ofOllr materHUs-ana -the-ill
-~- ··_···~biH-tyBf thewerk~ftflsftitr=====...u...
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Ahern's

---~,

I I

1

1 A "':=-:eb _ ~=." 1~1919~~~~~-_nl
Am shiping by express t~rriihtfine lot --OTca-pes;---coats apd----SU:US:- - ---+

Fifty nice capes to sell at $15.00, $25.00 and $35J)l). Box Suits to sell at
! SZS.oo, $35.00 and $40.00. Plenty of stylish coats at $17.50, $25.00 and $37.50.
-1-'--~--sheWd--r-each 1("1 Fti03} Arl"ertise them in this week'Ji__

I papers.
J.]. Ahern.

I
$~5 to.$35 $2510 $4(t~$17.50 to $37.50

Published .-Eyery Thur.~911Y.

An lD~va edi't~; said: "hu'l
.Wa)'llc.llavcd?' Iowa towns half ils
size have .been paved" for years.

~liL-to-h;",ep;'Yedlell'arS

IIgo." Woe know it. Init' we didn't
do it 'J'ile onl):' thi~g we can do

----;-,- .llOIl" is 10 get at it and do it as soon
o=aS1JDS!iThle;-~-" .

;;;:'rcport COniCS {rolil (lawn cast
a 'cc ,ill disease olten fQl10ln

the ,flu.•\nd it ottcn prece cs Ie
--_.ffii;miu\\'e have uoTic-~o-a'"'l\'ht'n- --

there, wns no flu. before liar :lfter.
Jf the slc~ping-dise.:rs~ were nor-roo
widely prevalent. we would make

_~~rogr~

as Second Class Milil :Mattcr
lhe a.ct ot Mirch"'3; ~-

~~_:~~~;;:~::.p;:::~: ----=~--~--MOTe_NeW· -Capes.----e--- 0-at'cs--~and--··mrts
SubscriptIOn "$Z.UlJ'perIear - -- ...-. --- -- .. ----.-, ---- ..-~ - - ~ --,

.J.!:t.. _~~~~c~.__ '" - -- -- --.---,.-- -'-------

'l'el~-Phone 146.

\

--=~

,1
----~

I

As man.yor-lliese garments- witt-be
sent out from here to other towns for
wspecial sales' next week, we' would like
.to have our customers come in Friday
_an~.saturday and choose_ while they
have this- entire shipment to. select from

The new skirt stock is here. Fancy plaids, silk p~plins. serges

and fancy siIks in dressy styJ~ and _at m~erat~ prices.

Plenty of extra sizes in styles becoming to large. people:

Of course you 'have noticed the pretty fancy vestees--wom-with
the spring suits. They are simple to make-our' salesIadies will

!ihow you. We have fancy silks; brocades and ribbons Jor just,
this purpose. . . - .

~Y-oU .c--;m't fail_ to find-'au adequate expression_ of your own taste and preference .in the
1.~. • .-~:: "VERY' CH~G:,HA.'tS·-' . ',"'. ~.

Pktur~ h4~::Bindeau~ailo~.s~ug veil turbans. Come, try th~--~~~7~eiHir--:-HMMi+~~

'The d~ of the Lace Cunain--has....pa.s:LThe.-MW....i~f~~_""=~=~~~__-.:~_~ ~ ~__~~...:.._..:.._...
-a-neat, prettY, figured net at the window..... aD.d:then add style b.Y at

~ng~~:/:";"::'~::"~,;:a;:,,0:'~"':'~\::o: - Don't DelayYour .
of you~oomi'and have aD espeCially weu SCiected soc 0 hoe Buying
correct materials fOf making them. ~t now we have a most complete line of sizes and 1

March is always the ~ring sewing month and we are prepared spring styles.· When these p!c ~one it is going to be al-

to furnish you with all tl!e materials fOr your~~ and summer ~~::~~~~bef~tlt{h1~ ~~-ran~-'-
needs. The gingham, 'fancy voUe, -white gobdS, muslin and pcr:caIe will not accept n~ business for delivery before -Jul¥, "
stocks are aITcomplete and you can depend on getting these goods If you want to be·sure o(either high or low shoes in

. here at the very lowest prices-as we bought them when the mat. the best styles, don't delay-gct.them now.

ket was at its lowest point. g------------:--~---- ...:..__:_-__:_---

--~-- We·-~t GouDIe· our usual amount of ladies' silk·dresses
this spring becatise··tbe prices were so -very reasonable. You ~

be surprised at what a ptetty taffeta; satin or georgette dress you
can buy for $18.00 to $25.00. Dozens of new styles in the best
spring shades to·seIect from. ;;--- .

-~;J~ll ~efb~::f-~'ifu~"~~~~~i:-
forming ·to "'custom rather than
shaping custom. In view of the
increasing' number - of· cigarets
smoked, one would not suspect
there had been any J:estrictions. As
a .matle~ of 'fact, the existing law

. prohibits sale to adults as well as
minors. But. as u-s'Crs of cigarets

.".lncre:J.s~, law violators naturally
multiply. The la,v was therefore in~

_eUe.ctive and useless. III the
ame.nded forOl, the la,,;v will still
prohibit sale of cigarets to millors.
But with Or without restrictions, we
think .people, old or'young, will be
he;l1thIQr-and of more service to
themselves and sodet:y by eschewing
the ci{f.lt.et.,entirely.

_ .On Ol\e of our pastor;,J~
thc business district this \~'etjk, we
found One man very muck exer
cised O\'cr the fact that under gov
ernmcnt eh<?rge, he \vas' unable
wit!Hl.l!!A bill of lading to get goods

~~~ri~:~b~:e~~r:~. t~li:t~VI~nO:~~d~
ing was delayed somewhere and ac
cordil:g to the governinent's ruliag',
the bIll must acc..om~ny rclense of
the goods. If a Ulan needs what he
orders, which is vet)". likely, 'lie -is
put to m1,!ch incon.enience and pos
sible loss by the delav. The busi-

~:ld ~~~ t~h~ee i~heihr~~lrok~~;i~~
b.<J.ck to the corporation under

. p'roper federal regulation, in -the be
lief tha~ patrons would suffer less

._red tape' ~ get better service at
less cost. '



Drapes and I'Curtain Materials
House.. cleaning time is

faSt - a'pproa£hing;- -WhiI:h-~

necessitates new curtains. _
This store has prepared,for
this and is able to show
you an extensive line _of~
curtain materials, priced
l'om __ ,_:__:__"?'. to $2.00' .

-- .-~ - ---, -

C l
~ Buttenek-

0, Let us hdp. Plan. YO,O' n,=.,dresses. We can lend you valu-
able assistance.

" Mina Taylor Dresses
Gingham Dresseso tl:!!rt ate ~ot oniytbuilt-ior

service, but have q certain sty~e distinction all
of their own.

Children's dresses, 3 years to 6 years. ..$195-
Chil(jren's ~llJYears to 14 years._~6S

Ladies' qresses, sizes 16 to 44 ... _. $4.00-to-'$9JXJ
Cheaper than you can afford to m3.ke thbri

yourself. ~r

An extraordinary line' of
dainty wash waists of voiles
and -organdies. -WaistS- that
are trimmed_ in exquisite
laces.
Priced from. ...$125 to $6.50
Georgette -'-and Crepe de
Chine Blouses, priced --Ji."';

from ..._.._._...$5.00 to $10..00

Waists

.. Wayne
Orr & Orr

I
Serges

-:':'Absolutely an w-o-'o-l

~F...='.h. =.'d ~onn,~,..•.es in_~~'n b::l' ~eerf, -.ed,

42 to 54 inches wide,

~7~1.95 Per Yard _

Royal Society
Materials in stamped patterns

for dainty fancy work. See this
large display of these beautiful I

ieces.

Get Thai W ell-Dressed Look

Ceatsimd Suits
That Are~ as Distinctive as Theyi\re

WAYNE- HERALD.--TijuR"$"bAY, MARCH 20, 1919.

Phone Your_ Orders~to Our Grocery Department The Best..of Everytmng to·"",.---+H~

------ erVlcea e
Certainly the-woman who desires that ~vell-

----dressed lOOK cllIUlO t lea, e itto-ctmrrce;E~tat;------IJHJ!I--f-l
ly in the' selection of efofnes, where style de
pends on correctness of line, the graceful set of
~\'f'S Hnd shoulders, and the exquisite tailor
ing. These same coats iJrld suits you wiII f1ridon
~splay ttt4is--sffiw_ -_~,

The Coats Are Priced from $20 to $50
The Suits Are Priced fronilS'20 to $55
"""'Coats for Childre~ $2.25 aml--Up

I
:\femo and Kabo

w, "'0 '''d~~~::~~'''_wHh <on"-
<knee, when we know Just what kind of~~
ing your figure requires. Our lady clerks can
give you many valuable hmts,

Let us show you these two lines of superior
• corsets-

.. p-

+++i++++++++++++++++++++++I'iorg-t\ lh~ Jal~, ,\I2\ill'HJ

III I\\';:;I~; ~,~~ e~'~.~)~~ll~L \\'~~:~'~~'l~'~ li;,'~l~e &tCi,~I~111(~,:lk~, \.ll~l~::ll~il~~ll~)~la\~'~ll;
., ·;V~; 1;~rc\~li~ i tl~rrIC~Y:~l~~':~~~(lc~i~:~~! ~:~~:,~ ~J \~ ~l,l:.P~~). __ huP un \ll':~[~;;~~~;l

~ i Ce"rgt" 1" Ilokkarnl' of Cjlrroll
Clark went 10 I\lJrfolk lasl \\'a, in \'-a~llt" Wnlni',dav <lfter
r~turning hume this after· C1lnnl\<: 10 Emcn.,;n on ~IJII' illt·~~ \ rr ,

I )"r"lb~ Ch:ljlfTl;]ll" \ lll-,
~ "it_ ill. \\"<I\'ne \r~dll~"dd\' ell-

-, Ile '\He t6 altt"lld lh~ ~OIl1"ClltilJll :~;:;t~'i!;;~:rh:'~''i'il~\~;'tndo-f!'li,\~h('fc
-:Mn:rt!r ftI--:rn-d----l:7 <I-t---the--M-. &-j _/L_ C -D~''''--C1U_ Lu Omaha

cburch. M20ll i \\"l..inc~J::J\' 10 :l1t<>lfd .. Hlt"ling "f
hlr,. C. \\'. KelJcv went 10 Nor.1thc Shrrner,_ :'olrs, [lean I~ft for

fLllk \\'ednc>;uay to ,:j'lllhe !Juille oiiOm'lh;J thi, !nDrning
hrr-gistt'r.-- , . _ j, Andr,,-w Hmr<J(jn1'1 :mn n;-r~T,

:,i"~;;,~i:::~:;;::'j':::, ::'~:~;',,;;:: r~~:~:~::',~':~,~;:::::,::,'i'~ ,,;"':'::::0;:

lo>--



1-~_@-'lntiti~s of timQ1hy~cJQY~bluegrass and rape
~best.flrice8}laid. fo~o!1ltry-=-Eggs::GrJlin _

and Liy-estQck. ~ WesellToal amrFeerr.--

Madison Farm Tools
. I • '_' .

FARMERS appreciate the wisdom'i'IJ'rng only reliable
farm tools when they begin to have 57 varieties of grief

with a piece ofmachi11e1Y-1haLhas be~n out _of the shop
but-eHe season. Ask your neighbors, who have used the
Madis~ tools, how .they :'fork and how t~ey wear. Big ship·

J}rags;1lisc Harrows, Sulky and Gang Plows
-Corn Planters antf Cttltivatou

~cJhnery, suc/1a~

WAYNE HEaAL1:i. THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1919,

home Sat\lrday,
Mis~ Pc'!rl nnd, Miss Lillian

Omaha Friday. They f~t~nlecll

Miss Blan-che Johnsen were in
\Va.:rne Saturday taking teachers'
examinations.
. Miss BlauchI' Johnson returned
to CalTol! Mondaj-', after a few
days' visil a.t the-. V.ktnr:- J~arlson

home n(j.r~h of \VaYlle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stephens ;:md

two children were guests at the
James Stephens .home Su.nday nen
in!\" for 6 o'clock supper.

Miss Eleanor Jones, who is a stu·
dent at \Veslcy~n university. SPtn!j

IIn-a<l.'f -wj!.h-h{!~r-euts..-,ML ..:iIlG
Ts.-e~-E, ,:K;fte5·in-Ga-r-foli-. 1
1fr. <lud .Mrs. Dan Martin Ojl

v.'aync, spent Sunday al the :Marnn
!toot h~mc nc~r Sholes. They VI';, I

The next regular Bale at the Carron St~k-Pavilionwill 'be--
held 9~

Saturday, March, 22
Beginning at One o'clock Sharp.

l"ortYCattle
In the cattle4ine we have some unusually good offerings

fortlUsS3lel.tiCIillUrigffill~~~ck--eews,------heijet:-s-

Durham ~nd Sh~rthom bulls of serviceable age.



J

.waSne Cleaning WQ1"~~~~
W. A. Truman, Proprietor ~~+H

Phone 41, Wayne, Nebraska

~ ou have important work which your car helps you to do quickly. All of us have.
TO:¢J,y,~IY-~~..illt<. of.every hour counts.

Economize on time. Your-c-ar, IT keptln-prlme--conaTtion;-ca"l save'you 'haUls and
days of valuable time. ._'-

Avoid all delays arising from battery troubles. T~atteries will go wrong
suddenly if abused. No matter what rnak~ you now ~~;.;.y~around onc-e in a while
and leI us see if It needs some minor attention to keep it "fighting fit." When you need a
"""" battery and know you'll want the

A Battery That Fits Every
>lVrotoffit's Nee s -

We have enlisted in our employ Joseph Schmalsteig,.
well known tailor, who will carefully look after all tailor-

-ing, aIte-rations~anJL~pairingintrusted to us. ...
====·=~.YQuJ spring ck>thes 'and have tliem-c1eaned

and pi:ess£d~tQloDlt~~J)ew;~~__ ...•. ~___~
when they caI} be made serviceable for a long .time by
modern methods.

;:.',}~~:~,. d!~',11\\'j~'-~ ~~: i~l~\l '~·;:'I~:! i;;'h~:~:~I
111><)]] ,he ioJded her hand,. do,.nii

;;:~I.~.I'I:'~' ~;~'.t ;t~~',,::~),l:~ l\;)i~'~ ~'~;:u~1
hC;lrnithi_.lwantlngl)l"hc;tl·en
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/

Here

A New Boot
for SpIjng Wear

_ The~ps and t-ops ~e of"a
rich mahogany ,brown .kid.
Graceful, slender last-relined
'-Plain, receding t~d
eyelets-flexible light welt

"'....

Quite the rage of the sea
son are these frocks of silk
taffeta, Tricollette, and also

-.fersey.- ~-The colors ar~

bark, walnut, azure, ivory,
and of course the popular
navy and' black.

The fabrics aoCe deserved
ly popular, because they are
rich in text,ne and hue-.

118.50 iQ $75
- "

Tbey are gracefnlly draped
in bewitehing styles. Among
them are featured modes for
the sfifaU'WomaIl-who gen
erally finds it hard to get

-sometn!iig suifiThTe--;-l;---

Captivating little chapeaux with ostrich

tips curli~g over thel!' brims,_ and perky little

bows' co e straight from' the chapters of the

Dlrectoir perIod. And right beside'the~ may
be had n irresi.stable Wattan:- tilting '-in=-'a=-·++----+-
piovoca ~er-. Modern designs are mod-

-- - Ifi6t.t~ to ~ sure;- 'but there is a quaint .beauty
in-~ny~-dellgMnI new hats in\-9
Millioejyl s~tion,

Never was. there a
spring when suits were
more popular.

Dairity vests ,that are
the design of ~eal gen
ius form a pi easing
touch to these hr.nents
so neatly new..

e on , narro
braid-trimmed jaqkets, the
oddly-f&shioned pockets and
frontal belts. all b¢speak tbe
cbanges that C1!Il jar discard
of the old. and the 'acquisU.i!Ln_ _
o(thenew. ~

--~1$.5010·-$75

Patent Leather
Footwear

Patent Leather is conspicu_
ous.among fashionable ..MQC

styles for 'Women this spring;

Here's ,. a.---=- truly- won
. little. patent lea.~ oxford
with a: Louis XV. hed.
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With pte:lezlt high butter·fat pricc5
and.the scarcitY of. Iaboi: UUs is truer
thaQcver.

r

Dis.··Lewis and L~wts-
_'1,,-

CIiiropractors .-e=.....--'----'~:m=.:-~

Facts and Figures

Phone 229, Wayne, Nebraska -

"FL-U"
National Chiropractic

Statistic-s, excluding Daven
port and Iowa: Number of
Chiropractors, 613. Num
bet; of cases, 28,946. Num
ber--of-deaths,--34.-.__

Total Statistics: Num
ber of Chiropractors, 865.
Total cases, 35,314. Total
C~tk deaths>-41. _

e.......Davenport Medical
--~ses

or 5 5-9 per cent.
The Palmer School of

Chiropractic death ratio is
-~ --ene--to---J..,63L

Number Davenport Chir
opractors <including stu
dents and faculty), ISO.
Number . of cases under
Chiropractic Adjustment,
1,633. Chiropractic- deaths,
1. -

. Iowa ChU:0practic Statist-

,NUmber of Chiropractors,
'102. Nmnber of' cases 1Ul~

der Adjustmerit, 4,735.
Number of -deaths, 6.

~~G:~:'th~lc;d~;:&.~rnm~ it~1 i~ \\:aYllc '!>elwcenT~r,a;ns F~=
Jay Illornmg.

Mrs. A. C. Dean was a Siou:s
City 'visitor $aturd;lY', returning
hl)"me-'thal c\·cniug. - -

Mrs. -\V. H. Gildersleeve and
- i1aughtcr. -Mi~-s- -Wilma, were Sioux

City yisitors Friday:
_ ,Mrs. C. S. Beebe and daughter,
1~rarjory--of--\Va\..-efielcl....istfeu
relatives be-re Saturday.

Mrs. R. A. :-.rcttachen and daugh-

-iIi~~{~r;.?~~oH'~S-

~~-+hat·~-.whatyouputillfQ8 c:ream.~.

... ~~:-~'':::;~:~;~:;:=
-:~.erYite'You 'scfOOt of it.
~il-la!tuh~ -~~~~tY ye~ ~-livansthe_1

cteani'scpar"litotto.buy. I~'YOI!C~clt&lwt~
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Jones Book and Music Store
-~Y1fone Black 107, Wayne, Nebraska

Now Is the Time to Do
-Papering,

You've been planning on all winter. Fresh walls Will make
your home look lQO% better. And it wi11 be eilsier to keep
the rooms looking clean and attractive d!lring the summer.

--..,.'._,.,.'.--.:~"._'.._,."-_._;-'-~--~'-_.--".-.'".-""-;"-'.-.~.,-,-':~;,'._~,--- - ~~~::'" _:~-~\~~~
,.=. .~ -. ." ';;:::",:-~,<;;::;,:;y'~~"----;.~-

CERTAlN jobbing sale$men are circulating
reports .to the effect that Armour and Company

I
control certain retail grocery stores or are plan
ning to enter into the retail grocery business.

- These reporb are utterly Armour and Company are more
- _ and ab&olutely false. We de- than packers. TheYC:lrE!foodDur.

sire to bnmd them-S:ssuch-lflfce -- "lIeyOTS;-But; OUi parl:icipatio-n--in-

l
and for all. Armour and Com- grocery lines represents only4.6
~a::e'!;~~:r:n:h~ii;y;;ti~ peT_cent of our total business.
part. Neither' have weanyaffili- Yet, wholesale grocery houses

_
____~ _- ~tiafu~rv~~~O~yin~:':er;atir ;::=~:P=:::.~:m~e:s~-.
~ ~ . anyretaiJ,grocerystor:es.ArmoUJ" engaged in numerous side-lines

----=.::-=_---and-Cmrrp~v_e. n~in_t~ _~removed from edible products.
lion of engaging in the retail A recent Oil[orgooas------wnlen~t_Il~_,_j~~C':::'"fc::'"

--IICl-~=------lgrIIOCQ.Jllmsiness-- purchase:lLfrom a wholesale o·
Armour and Company c:Iistri- cer, contained '':m=o=,'Ce ':th"'an'="'lt:.orty=--+.--,cc~~·

.P.Y.~ a_od sell a very limited num- items, not on~ of which could
ber of food lines not directly pro- be -wed for Fiiiiil':':"except by-HlI---4t"",
d~ced from livestock. This is only an ostrich.
the result of natural evolution.
Our syStem of distribution and - ReJiol1S --of----owo--ef-or-in---

_ marketing must be maintained tending to eng-a:ge,'-in the retail
with the greatest possible effi.- grocery business are. witholit "ex-

~re::~~~~_~he;{:iti:~Jr;as~rea"';;:::'~l~c--~~~~:.'j~.:'ino~·~~d,;;~~;"""~·~Inii;ouf.-·~h~.~",.~W;:ds~ba:';:~:~~.·-HI-'---+'~~~~~~~~~:gj
a volume ataIlseas~ni~possThle. :~i:~1~~ ~~~n:~=!~ -

-.'-\...._>~--~_-_i_·.-'._1_"- -- -- - ena-r::_:~ =i~~~~:f~~~e: facturing and distributing."~, the-\Peop!e._ of. this coun!Iy with rumur an pan _

---~fa~~ I~~=u:t:\:: \ :~:s.~:=~~'e£rig_
the servtce. If our facilities are erator cars and oUr brancllhouses
such that we have. ~exn able-to- it will he-our eff01tJo eoDtinue__ to':~,,-

-~r;e~e~~~~;!::n~n=~--~;:~8e~~~~~'::and:-':-jilll-'a~~fM'~0>~~~~~~~~&ir,*,~~~~~ft2""''--''';~~J;~
pe~ retailer and repare-:--ullder the:q)ialiti- tnark-'~



Secrelary and Sales Manager

Herman Ridder will ,selltwenty good horses.
--F,- V;-i'tlcGttire--will--s€ll-t1.w~O.ws.-1lJllL _ . _

heifers and five bulls. ~pr description of -stock,
see their ad's in today'sHerald.

L. C. Gildersleeve

Big Sale at

_Wayne Ravilion
SaturifliaMarch 29

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH-ZO, 1919.

.... +1"•••t'2~ltlll+++~!Thur5clnr.M!ss Gibsol1 ,vas a f~-

~ .,11111.1 ~~~7~:i I! IE!! JI~i;~rtll~:i~~: !;:-J' bc~~'\\'~h~t::l~orC~~l~

¥our--'
,;;--=---~.~'-~

·A Bushelof Wheat S~~:~;1~~~!,,~,~~~~~~~~;~~;~ffi;~~;~,~~~~~ "'~"'"''
In 191.4 Bought 2100 Fe~J._ofShiplap. ~hopl'crs )'-10n1l:l)", I The nmth ,md .tenth. grades Ellg,

In 19181lought 3950 Feet of Shiplap.

---=J.Al--BK,ltsltel of Corn
~14 Itougltua.!llJ_Feet of B0lirds.

----The SaIDeF'ive Hogs
In 1914 Bought 4000 Fe~t of sbil'J;;p: .

h~1'1aP--

FarfitPro Dee
Will~UYMQrce'1iiitbern

.N~([trEver--B-efore---
. -;t-------'

[; the farmer been. able to purchase as
:Oll~~ lumbel'" -~t!!---!_E.l!!l~_C!'ltor-c~__ •

3717.80

TQTAL '~.:'

937.50 E
144.37

$324460 98 I

75,000:001 ~

~ii"1

Scotc6 and Scotcli-toppedCattle
------ In Pavilion, Wayne, Nebraska

-- Safuraay~1\Iaich-~-191~-~--



When You Want Them"

>-N1f,::i~~--¥'ftll-nced,,::-sprffigsuit. The threadbare=i4~nger-ibadge of patriotism,
so why not select a new suit now so it will be here for the big dress-up day of

- . h-this ear so that vou wilT surely be able to wear a

"As You Want Them

Hunqred-s oTbeau1ifur-spnng' patlems y0 L1'lt--nDt---see--elsewb€re,--aCl-JfiwdL--'-Lthll'ec-----JL.U.Uc:;:n--J+l~

cwor*m.·aHsft:iiF,--wlm:h:ius-W:~ct§!Yle and fit-llild the_embodiment of your
own personality. Don't let today pass without c-omingl;andselecting jrour own 
style and woolen and be alllol1gthe best dressed men who will be wearing good clothes this Eastertime.
Prices consistent With gouIT-qt1ulity, -Cc

WAYNE HERALD, Tl!¥RSDAY, MARCH 20, 1919.

The New Spring.Stetson l:-IatsAre In
New, Sprin,g Shoes,Are on the Way

M6fgahYToggery'·
Opposite Postoffice, Wayne, Nebraska

HII U II'" f IIIII U!J! Huul !lo,;m, en rout; ,'0, Omaha for'abriei!time taught 'j school on tl;~ PH,'~~'!lt
LOCAL NEWS. 1'1SIt :\l1d from there Will go to Red I':.ite of \Vayne.

+++++I~" ~ ! : I I I ~ II.~"+~ I ()'~~~~~\:. t~\.VlC~i:~~:~;~e'~i ~.h?p- b~.~ -~~\.~~~c~\~:~))O~~t~~·· a:~\'e~,b~~i~
"Mrs. ~',' ',' ,CO'.lll. wa~ a ViSitor lU m<l.n" Ne?, w.ho had. b.etll .n.Sltll\~ll\ess 111 the dlstnct cO,nrt In \\'~)l."

~lpl.1H~I~·(O~luf:~:\ucsda)'~ornlng ~~~~1~:~~" ~;;:\~~~~;' ~~ll;1l~:-d0~'.att~ :~~~n\\~~e~h~~t~~~~~l~~I~t~~~;~~.a~~t!;
- --~\rr.~Jl~N~. tL. ~~~~~:erc m ~.~~. th.~dl~h~:' ~er ~~ter.,,~ :nen ,~ike, Waylll' .:~.side fron~ It,;

;\Ioriolk TtlCsday betwcen tralU~.. cha.rg:c of the dran'latic bram:h of the town has beell pal'cd, the}' might
V. L. Dllyton attended the Kern the -Savidge cami"a~ for se\-eral decide to move her!.'.

InJ::\1~~I:~[iElti~~~t~~~~:f~~~~'i:fz~l ~5~~:~~~i~~~~?~eCl1il~;[oi\-~~ ~~~:~~~i~~~~o:;~e:I~I~;'~~ZJa~~~~~
Clyde \nlliamson -of Carroll, was Mrs. John J)orm;m and ),Iiss home of his couslu, ......W, C. Nres.

ill Wayllc--on business Tuesday ai, Clara Shulte of Gerahl. Mo __ who She returned' :\fomlay. \,'m s
ternoon. . had been ,·i~itin;: Ih<' nt,to Fleer Baker of ;\'eligh, Nc-b.. al~

Mrs. :\[inllu,,; Haskins \~'ent to home near \\'arne. left ¥,pnday_ other S(){J of ~Ir~. Baker of thb
Laurel }'u,:sday on prulesslOnal cl'eniug for \rin~ide 10 "l<:'lt the place, pas-sed through \\Cayne ~fOll-

-_. bUSlne-Ss,~·_ . - -.' 'I',ilb H~~~'_ --\~.lk\V &~;: ~~nt to ~~~ OB his way home from

relalives In Sioux City, returmng Meadow GroYe, . e ' ... 11ll':t.

.----'---------'-------'at Wl:wnec' Pavilion-----.:.---'-------

Saturday, March 29,1919-
. .".' ~
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WAYNE' HERALD; THU~Sl?AY.' MARCi-! .20. 1919.

Ii US'II.llotU''''... II'.'11I
TH-E ltA-RLY'DAYS IN

rv(O COUNTIES, ,
111.'i""""""""I'++

1"If;°m W"", n,,,ld, Mmh 19, 10-20 -1'.let..an T~~..c'lor_A Qaught~r ,wn,< horn to ?\Ir, ami .1.'---
j rs. ,_ ." , -----:

• e 0 ens

Don't be

E.. H. DOTSON

Eye Sight, _Sp:ecialist
(Successor 1:0 R. N. Doltahey)
Wayne Ehone 250 Neb.

e9u1pment this side 0
_Ctty. .

It is a great discomiort and
burden to you to work in the
- . n bendovera

hot stove making bread.--

••

You'll find a t~rrible temp-.
tati?n to buy _at our store; you

----can-t--eseape- It._

Mr.'an • r .·HV:--A-lt~H'~ed
l:l visit from Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Tay¥

[or of PJaim'iew, Neb.
He.nr)' Eichoff is haltling lumh~r

for his riew house to' be erected III
Plum Creek precinct.

R. H. Gibso-n a .....ell known milo
in \Vaync county. di.ed March 13, at .

----li===cc-=-=-=,.=~====="'2...llris~~~~::::~~_h.Ls
j.:;-_.- "ri95_iJYoJl as r!lraJ carrier on route 2.

,..---------,!anu 'Pted LO\'It1. wTIltili the \':l-
caney. -

Mrs. -Eliza. ffJ!, formerly Miss
Eliza. Pierce, died :at-the home of
her mother, "rs. i -.-----M-iHer,
~[ilrcJ:! 17, 1903.

r.rr. ----:,nd MTh. ell"',_"""ih~
turned from Hoskins, ';"here the)'

"Irs awflll the wily some
orus chase temptiliion: It

-r-hoO'l1t-..-dmrn",--u_p{,-



lP.e~areExpett1 at Iaundeting
-but:- .

ligl1t~;e~~~nt lightil1g service it pays to go to wiring and

OUf long lighting experience is at ~he service of every buyer
~i~~ur store in helping him sele<:t the nght lamps for any loca-

We handle the
~----wt:!rknown--NatiOMI

'.>,' MAZDA lamps...J. S.-
.L1VERlNG,HOUSE

Your investment will be a good one.

We are- sole agents in this territory for
KEYSTONE AND NATIONAL SPEEDWAY TIRES

Guaranteed for full mil~ge

Send Today for Cut Pnce List
25th Avenue and Farnam Street :\16·20

.-FA-RM-ER8
ATTENTION-

-Don't4r-y--t0-me-Y-OULlast.. year's_
discs and plows this spring wlfJl-=
out giving them a h
overhauling. Bring your imple-

=:j:fJne:EltSJ-t0-us.'-Wewilllooklhem
¥eI". an:d-putTn1he-necess~ry

~+l--w·~ts.....Bringthem in· and
---+Htmre-ctlli'ffl -Gone before-t h

begins, whiCll\v1l1come before you
------ know it--=-=-----

TtY ,This For Sour Stomach.
Eat slowly, mastkat c your food

thorough4-. Eat Lut little meat

Protecting the Poor Juror.
Omaha \\" orl,l- Herald' Rlinrl('n

mil.';ht h,nT "erveo .iu,! as well for
the tried an,1 tfue twelye at that
Xew York trial.

For a Bad Cold.

I-~~tCh~~~Ir~~~~~~~tg~{~~:~
I:lnd can h", depended ttpon.-Adv.

I
Will Wilson Luck Change?

Sioux Falls Argus-Leader: If
President \\'ilsun does not have his
hands iUl!. ;'.1 wre<otling with :'I well
oq:;;lrllZl'(\ <lnd hostile house and
senate. he Will ha\"e seen the luc.kiest
days of hiS life. .

Effkient

Nurses

Toe Wayne- hospITal has demonstrated that the methods '~.
--used are only the best known tothe medical worl9.;th~~1

the equipment the latest;the most improved and up-to- §
~ate; thaJ.,the nurses are competent, courteous and klrid "~--

.~

Support Your HOm{dTIStitutl~:~==-i=;--~
It is Operated for~YourAccommodation



WAYNE-HE~n.'1'HURSDAY, M~RCH 20,"~919.

,,

The Extra Wives Need
Give You No Worry

In--planning your improvements in town or
country, rememb~r-fu~t we alnfut£iSh the right
materials and guarantee lowest prices. ~'--+t--c-

_~ fence.or sbed or barn or bouse, ~e c:m meet all competition in

~flUa1itiesanacOstS.:·-wena~ed----in----stok-:--and--cail--sa¥e YQU-deI~----Tt-~
" , r_

.- ~. A
We are'ahsolute1y behittd,. evc~we sell, and are here to"make good~ claim

.~~g_inJumber, .paint anli.',hardware, and U:vite.~~~"_=t:cCO_ffi_-C-::::-±l":-::
parlsons. Let- Us sho'LYolL

-~
- "


